Health care professionals and family involvement in care-related decisions concerning older patients.
This article examines care-related decision making within the context of in-home family care. It also uses the Andersen-Newman model to identify the correlates of physician involvement and centrality in decision making and the impact that it has on family members' caregiving satisfaction. Analysis of data from 244 family caregivers shows that elders (40%) and nuclear kin (53%) are key decision makers, indicating that families prefer to control care-related decisions. However, physicians are part of the decision-making process for nearly one fourth of the families in this study. The patient's impairment and the caregiver's education correlate with physician involvement in decision making. Shared residence and caregiver's overall satisfaction with the caregiving process correlate with physician centrality on the network. Discussion centers on implications for physician interactions with caregiving families around decision making. Included are indications for improved communication in decision-making contexts.